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GORMAN'S

UNI DEPOT.

DEEPLY CUT PRICES

LADIES'

The overcrowded and over-

stocked condition of our Coat De-

partment makes it absolutely nec-

essary for us to mark down prices

at once without considering the

losses that must inevitably follow.

We therefore plunge to the bot-

tom immediately by offering such

Tallies as has never before been

shown in this country. The gar-

ments are all new, superbly made

and finished in the latest fashion-

able styles.

SEASONABLE

AT CUT PRICES.

The one thought in the Dress

Goods Department is to reduce

stock irrespective of money-cos- t.

Ifyouwishto take advantage ol

this rare opportunity do not pro-

crastinate. Bargains wait for uo

cue.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

y terns.
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DR,
41a Spruce Street, Scrantoei.

Dr. Ileeves liu;i had long und varied
In ho.nltul and uiivate DrautiRO

and treats nil acuta und chronic diseases
cr men, womun and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXASIIKATIOII FREE.

He, with Ii In as.MlstanlH, treat all
01' lih norvoua Ky.iiem, dlsuiixca of

xnn eyi-- wr, noco and thruitt, dys.iopsla,
riU'iiinutlHm, lust vitality, premature
vcuknesH or dwuy In hotli bhxph, nervou:!
uebiiiiy, catarrn, tumor, cancer:, enitlons, til". pilli'psy. In
discretion and errors of youth, lust man
jicou, eczema, acromiu, Ml. vius iiam-p- ,

vsinnin, uipoasrs or mo noart,
Jlver, kidneys, bladder. Hlumuch. etc.

Voting Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any one niifrcrlnir with Catarrh who
iHhws to bo leiiiianently, iukkly and

Cheaply inured may receive three mnnih.i
treatment for only FIVK DOM..AKS. The
doctor hn.i discovered a tntecillc for this
dreaded dlseuHe. You ran treat and curs
yourseir and family with It at home. It
ievcr falls to cure. A trial treatment

iree.
(JKFICR HOlTRS-Pnl- ly, 9 n. m. to 9 p.

in.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

HOLIDAY GOODS

MM

CHAIRS,

OTTOMANS.

HASSOCKS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

RUGS,

MATS, ETC.

Special prices on all the above goods
for the Holidays.

J. Scott Inglis
Carpet aod Wall Paper,

419 LACKAWfiNHA AVE.

four door abort WjomlBg House.

MAYFIELi).
The young people are enjoying tho

fine skating. Sleighing also cornea In
for a share of their attention.
.Professor Firth, of Carbondalc, was

in Mayfleld last night.
Miss Nelllo De Graw, of 8cranton,

I who has been visiting friends at May
field and Jermyn, returned to her home
Tuesday evening.

HEWS BF THIS VKDUn

TUNKHASNOCK.
The clatter of the Are alarm Mondny

attcrnoon was occasioned, by u sniiulsx'
In the smokehouse on Cantuln James
Harding's promises whloh had ant the
woodwork ablaze. It was quenched
without damage to adjoining buildings.

Miis. Thomas Hawke Is entertaining
iher mother, Mrs. Kellogg, from Me- -
tflioppen.

Some of the farmers are urging that
the grame laws be so amended that same
ehall be considered private property,
and no hunter be allowed upon any
man's premises without the express
consent of the owner. To anyone hav
ing ft knowledge of the annoyance th.'U
farmers are occasionally subject to
from the raids of thoughtless boys and
men this seems perfectly reasonable;
and If such a. law should be enacted, a
commensurate 'penalty for Infraction
should be attached. The present laws
afford no protection to the farmer, for
It Is more expensive to prosecute than
to suffer the damage In silence.

Albert Miller is moving into the un
occupied Dana flat.

Representative Tiffany Is off to Har--
risburg to take his seat In lhe

Rev. Edward Martin, of Wyoming
seminary, was a guest of I1I3 chum,
Samuel SUurk; yesterday.

Nicholas Fox and his bride are ex
pected home today.

Mrs. E. L. Oiiaffee and son, Louis,
have been spending a week at Sayrc
and Towanda.

John Wilsey was up from McICune's
yesterday.

James Fuss is visiting Ills brother lit
Lopez.

New Yenii"s Day was very quietly
?pent in town. The bank, postolllce,
and several of the stores observed It
by closing.

School vacation ended yesterday.
Miss Lizzie McKelvey returns to

Mansfield today.
The numerous members of the Dana

family dined at Eleaner Dana's' '
Mrs. George V. Cooke and family

have returned from Beaumont.
Uunnell and W. II.

Morris .have gone on pickerel fishing
raid up to Jennlngsville.

A marriage license was Issued yester
day to Thomas T. Osterliout and Irene
L. Bacon, bculh of this place.

The s'team lioaiting apparatus at the
high school building froze and some of
the piies burst. Repairs were in prog-
ress yesterday.

Mrs. Mellnda Clark Schocdey, .an es
timable r.eaumont lady, is dead. She
was well advanced In years.

Professor and Mrs. J. i. r.reldinger
returned to Manslield yesterday.

The Mehoopanyites and the Lacey- -
villains are each enjoying u free river
bridge since the cold snap came on, and
honors will be even so long as things
continue tliiusly. Nothing will incite a
declaration of war sooner than for one
uf 'tliem to assert their claim for a
county bridge.

Rev. W. M. Hlller goes to Otejro, N.
Y.. today to attend the funeral of an
old family friend.

The personal property of S. D. Cat- -
lin, of North Branch township. Is adver
tised to be sold by the sberlir today.

James F. Day, junior editor of the
Democrat, arrived home from his Texus
trip yesterday In prime condition, judg-
ing by his looks.

The gladiators in the Judicial contest
will resumelhostilUIs at La Porte nj?aln
tomorrow. The ballot boxes will be
opened and a scrutiny of the vote made.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah T. Stark, of
Sayre, are visiting friends down this
way. Mr. Stark, having been appoint
ed soliciting freight agent for the L- -
hlg'H alley, will remove his family to
Geneva, . Y., soon.

AKCHBALl).
J he friends of Mr. and Mrs. James

Flannery, who removed from here to
Dunmore a few mouths ngo, will re
nit: 1. uj leuiu mat one or their children
wus burned to death on Monday even
ing. Tiie mother of the child was in
Scranton when the unfortunate lnci
dent occurred. - The funeral took place
yesterday.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
ciiureh hem a banquet on Monday even
mg at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'j nomus Motile, of Main street. Ad-
dresses were ninde by many members
of the society, and several enjoyable
nours wore spent.

Miss Mary Kearney, of Railroad
street, visited In Srranton yesterday.

The fair of St. Thomas' congregation
was well attended on New Year's day,
the crowd having been the largest in
attendance so far. A pleasing musical
programme was observed and many ar-
ticles were disposed of. It will close this
evening, when another fine programme
will be rendered und ninny valuable
articles will be disposed of. The fair
has been a very great success.

The Young Men's Social club will hold
Its second annual banquet on Jan. 21.
Oreat preparations have been made for
It and there Is every Indication that It
will be a very enjoyable event.

P. F. Corcoran, who has been In New
York for the past year, is visiting ut
his old home here.

'Squire Cllldea and son, John, have
retunled from Philadelphia.

Nothing of interest In a political way
hashnppened within the past week. Tho
caucuses will be held In the latter part
of this month.

klicinnutlsm Cured in n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to S days.
Its action upon tho system Is romarkablo
und mysterious. It removes at oncn tho
cause and tho illseaso Immediately disap-
pears. Tho llrst doso greatly beni'llts. 73

cents. Sold by Mutthows Bros., Drug-glhl- a,

Scranton.

HONESDALE.
Fred B. Crosnley returned to Harvard

college yesterday.
The concert at the Methodist

church Tuesday night was a suc
cess, not only In the manner In whlcih
It was rendered but financially, also.
Professor Ruheiiateln," of Now .Y'ork,
failed to appear, but his part of the
progivimmi was ably filled In with other
Beloellona. Tba chorus consisted of the
following local singers: Mrs. I. II. Ball,
Mrs. George Robertson, Mrs. Ovicar
Coursuil, the Misses Eberhardt, Miss
Cora Keen, Mrs. William Butler, Miss
Jennie Schoouover, Miss Grace WiliR
ney, L. W. Lord,.W. Bolkcom, W. H
Hulslzer, J. A. Bodle, E. fT. Sexmlfh,
Howard Sheldon, Ml-.'td-o Schenck, O. B.
Hadaell end R. G. Crossley, nnd was
conducted liy Professor A. J. Rehboln.
Tho ptano quartette by Misses Nottie
Freeman, Doru Congle, Florence Bukei;
and Minnie Brady, was a delightful In
novation and was encored. Adam
Block, of Hancock, gave several reclta- -
tloils, and was vigorously applauded,
Mr. Reynolds, a tenor singer of Wilkes- -

Bane, captured 'the audience and his
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mellow notes enraptured nil listeners.
The Mule quartette, Messrs.
Reynolds nd Parker, W'ilkes-ISarr-

ami Crossley and Kcihewk, Honesdale,
sang sevenal selections to the great de-

light of the audience. Miss S. Ada
Davis suns a beautiful solo. "I Was
Dreaming," 'and was encored.

Mi's. Stone und daughter, Miss Stone.
who 'have been visiting Mrs. John M.
Lewis, at firaco rectory, have returned
to New York.

The funeral of Abr.im Decker was
held at 2 o'clock yesterday.

CAKHONDALlj.
Harry W. Skeels returned to Phila

delphia yesterday morning after spend-
ing the holidays with his parents in this
city.

11. W. Dingman has accented the sit
uation of clerk nt Hotel American. Ho
commenced his duties on Tuesday. Mr.
Ulngman wus formerly a traveling
salesman.

A merry party of young people from
this city enjoyed a sleigh ride to Provi-
dence last night.

James Miu rln returned to college last
evening after spending his holiday va-
cation at his homo in this city.

Miss Cora lOstabrool: Teturned to
Manslield State Normal school yester-
day morning.

Miss Mamie Miurln. of Seventh ave-
nue, will leave this week to visit friends
In New York city.

Mary Ann McDermott died yesterday
morning at her home on Scott street
of pneumonia at the age of 35 years.

Jeremiah Moyles died on Tuesday
evening at his home on Duiulaff street.
The cause assigned for his death is
laryngeal diphtheria. Deceased was a
native of Kngland and was about 4"
years of age. .

Wilson (leary returned yesterday to
resume his studies at Bucknell uniiA

The business plnces again resumed
the 8 o'clock closing movement last
night.

The Sperl Heater company used their
new shop on Dundafl' street for the
first time yesterday.

Ernest Gould, of Verona, N. J., re-

turned homo yesterday from a short
visit In this city.

Clayton Curtis, of Canaan street, Is
suffering from nn attack of bronchitis.

Miss Ruth Phillips, of Susquehanna,
Is the guest of Miss Isndore Hollen-bac- k,

of Copeland avenue.

1'ECKVILLE.
A young daughter gladdens tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simpson, of the
West End.

Mrs. Harriet Snell, of Newark, N. J.,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. James
Nicholas, of l'.lakelv. called on Mrs. S.
M. Rogers on New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Washburn, of New Mil- -

ford, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs
George E. Shay.

Dr. J. B. Green was the lucky guesspr
and won the gold watch at Klnback's
furniture store last Monday. The lucky
number was 2,1-- 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Synder. of Hickory
street, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a lady boarder.

Mr. and Mrs. George If. Stevens, of
Clifford: Miss Nellie Henry, of Athens.
and Mrs. Dr. Smith, of Bell Mount,
spent New Year's with Mr. and Mrs,

F. M. Benscouter.
The title of the first course of lectures

to be given nt the Baptist church by
the Rev. J. R. Ellis, to begin next Tues
day evcniiig, Is the "Panorama of His
tory."

Mrs. Z. P. Traviss nnd Mrs. John
Seip left yesterday to visit with tela'
Uvea at Klmhurst.

John Whilic started yes terday to take
a business course at the Scranton Busi
ness college.

Iiclicf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by tho "New
Greta, South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in tho bladder, kidneys.
back and every part of the urinary pus- -
rages In tnulo or female. 11 relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, lili Pemi ave
nue, Scranton, Pa.

HAWLEV.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cramer

called on friends In town on Monday.
R. W. Lake and E. Martin, of Wyom

Ing seminary, visited Hawliy friends
on Friday last.

The Epworth league held a dime so
clal at the Methodist Episcopal parson
age on Monday evening.

E. 1). Amer, Miss Alma Helss and
Miss Nellie Woodward returned to
Wyoming seminary yesterday.

Miss Elsie Colgate, Miss Eliza Mur
phy and Miss Emily heeler re-

turned to Bloonisburg State Normal
school yesterday.

The sleighing Is fine nnd our livery
men are very busy, and the recent cold
weather has made tine ice In both the
Lackawaxen nnd Middle creek streams
which la being improved by our young
people. Crowds of skaters are to be
seen each day enjoying the line skating,

FOREST CITY.
Schools yesterday

after the holiday vacation.
A Bans of men are cutting iee from

Leek's pond. The lee Is of an excel
lent quality.

The board of trade w ill hold their rerr
ular meeting tomorrow evening. A
lnrse attendance is dealrcd.

The Forest City Cornet band was en
pnjred In I'ittston New Year's Day
Tho boys made nn excellent Knowing.

MIhs Allee Gregory, of I'rompton, la
visiting friends In thin place for a few
days.

Sniniuol Arnold nnd J. C Voll9, of
Dundal'f, were In this borough yester-
day.

Mr. nml Mrs. V.'illlnm C. Jones and
(laughter returned to their home In
Hyde l'ark yesterday, after a few days'
visit ns tho gtieFt of Mrs. John R.
liavles.

K. T. Rlmron, of Unlondule, was a
borough visitor yeste'diiy.

Mrs. H. Stanniird, and John Welling-
ton, of Vandllng, were united In the

Bcccliam's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, loss of appetite, sal-

low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; and constipation is
the most frequent cause of all
of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write B. F. Al-

len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.

holy bonds of matrimony at Blngham- -
ton, yesterday.

C. W. Fullorson, of Pleasant Mount,
was a Forest City Isltor yesterday.

Professor W. (1. Trim und wife were
the guests "f their daughter, Mrs. T. 11.

Crawford, of Jerniyn, New Year's Day.
Miss Cella Clark, of Pleasant Mount,

is the gdest of her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Fleming.

Miss Estella Allen returned to her
school duties at the Manslield State
Normal school yesterday.

J. W. Mills and Richard Mills, of
Pleasant Mount, were in this place

NEW MILIWIU).
The wedding of Lee Moss, of Detroit,

Mich., and Miss Minnie Coleman, of
this place, occurred at the Baptist
church at 1100:1 yesterday,

William B. I'hianey has again re-

timed the management of the Eagle
hotel, In this place.

In order to offer all the encourage
ment possible to certain Boston parties,
who tire sgitating the leasing of the

w tannery and resuming business In
the near future, the borough people are
pre paring tin inducement in the
luipe nf furnishing free water and pay

ing all taxes for tlte next live years.
New York Life insurance Agent L. S.

Brown, of this place, paid a death
claim at Susquehanna, on Monday, of

-- T.S73.M.
Mercury has been visiting around

wenly degrees below zero for several
mornings of late. One dear old lady
exclaimed to your correspondent yes
terday: "If we could only have this
cold weather In the heat of the sum
mer ,it would be much better appreci
ated."

Tho Postal Telegraph company Is
buying nnd Flilpplng largo quantities
of poles at this station.

The ICldred Comedy company will be
on tho boards at the Opera House for
Saturday evening.

C. C. Pratt and family were In Blng- -
hamton yesterday.

The Bon Ton dancing class, composed
of some of Archbuld and Jermyn's most
prominent young people', und conducted
by Professor McGreal, of Archibald,
gave its first select social In the Enter
prise hall, Jermyn, New Y'ear's night.
The hall was beautifully decorated.
Professor Rennle, of Carbondule, pre
sided at the piano. At 12 o'clock re-

freshments were served. Much credit
is due to the members and committees
for the way they entertained those who
were present. Among some of the
strangers present were: Marie Daley,
Mary Maxwell, Frank Hlsted, Carbon- -
dale; Miss MoNlcol, of Olyphant; Nel
lie DeGraw, Scranton: Gertie Vail,
Mary Shields, Manslield, Pa.: James
Vail, George Milhause, M. J. McCawley,
Archbald; J. A. Chrlstopfel, Scranton;
Juliti3 Spade, Lew Potter, Carbondalc;
Frank Miller, Dunmore.
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Regulates

LIVER.

T

JERMYN.

Direct Proof.
My wlfo hs batra troubled

with Llr Complnintnnd
of tb.9 D8rt for over a

your. Her case baffled tliesklll
of our best pbyf iolans. After
lining tare' 1iottl of your
Burdock Blood Bitten iho ia
luKwt.nUralyw.il. We truly

recommititl your madlotu.
Uhonou W. RrtATTi.t-- ,

Montpeller, Willlux Co., O

Complexion te;v2'j
Dft. HEBRA'S

vea en
Tteinovei FrecM, Pimples.
Liver - Moles. bbci;heidt,
Sunburn ad Ten, and re-

stores the eMu to its orlyl- -
t M.nliiAtni. m

c'icar and healtliy com-wi- n VrS?
and perfectly harmless. At all

Urugguns, or mailed ior50uuk Scud lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIM 80AP "liMr taeompenbU "
kin rwrlftiag Kaap, uaiqunltd !br tba toilet, aad wltliont

llnl lor lio norwry. Abluul ni uA iimiM) iaa
rued. AtdrursiiiK, Price 25 Cfntl.
G. C. BiTTNEH & CO.,Tc:.coo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
K. PhelDs.
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CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.
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Mrs. Schrelner
Allentown, I'a.

HqgcI's !s tha Grandss
Rai:

Annie

:ed frcm a Weak and
Low Condition

To Perfect Health end Strong
Af';cr Four Years Suffering.

"C. I. I'.ood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen I lliink Hood's Sar.iap.irll!.! !.'

tlio grandest discovery yet made, and it fuin:
oven more tluii you claim fur It. Jly wife hr.

bceu slek for tho past four years. For tkrr
jrear3 slio was sa bad that she was unable to i

tny of her housework. Wc lad good physician
!.nt s'.;o did not recover her health. Sao v.a
suCerln from Krlght's illscaso ami

Lair.cnc3s In tho Eaclt.
fler tonnuo was covered with blisters; had nc

appetite, and was vary weak and low with gc:
ural debility. I Insisted ou her taking Hood'
flarsaiiarllh, und alio has Lccn Improving eve
ii.icc. h'.io has taken flvo bottles, ami U so wcl

in" 60
that for three months she has dono her housv
work, and wo liavo seven children." Acu,
BcintKiNF.R. Allentown, Pennsylvania.

Hood'3 Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, iudlgcsUou

W.L.
$3 SH

Mm.

19 THE BEST.

5.
ncnnw ciwiclilu rLT.

EXTRA FINE. 115

SEND FOR

MASS.
You can tare miner by purchaaiug W. L.

lliiuiiln bhacii.

adverutcd shoes In the world, aud guarantee
the value by itainnlnir the name andprL-- oa
the bottom, whlcll protect vou against high
tirlcea atid the middleman's oroflts. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aud
wearing qualities, we nave iDem com every-
where at lower prices for the Value clven than
auy other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, rte can. Cold by

DTTXTKTI 8U0B Capital, $1,000,.
VEST Bl.fiU SHOE IN THK WORLD,

"A dollar sated It a dollar tamed."
This Lad Ins' Hal Id Fronch Kid Bat
ton Boot deilverod Ires anywhere in the U.S., on

.a

AT

,

r "
si

1 1 1

r

':

nouey oruer,
or 1'u.lnl Nola for tl.60.
Kquals every way the boots
cold In all retail stores for
$2.1.0. AVe mako this boot
ourelves, therefore ws guar
antee tno jtt, eiyte ana wear,
and If any one la not satisfied

Dexter Shoe Go

we win recuna mo money
or send snotner pair, opera

Loe or Benao,
widths C, P. K, St KM,

lira 1 to 8 and hall
Send yonr tlte;

ret tt

Special term to

vou,
rated

Cata.
logns

Kuropean Plan. Flrnt-clas- a Bar
for Beigner Knglo'l

Tannliaeuser lieer.

9. E. Cor. and Sts.,
Most for of N. E,

All for
to and from

and tha Twelfth and
Rtatlon. for

and tno aik
.region.

We our and

illlil 1UUJIL1.U

NoaauEAKiNa

H.'J.spFlNECAlf&KKJiOTl

43.5PP0LICE.3SOLE3.

2.17JBOY$'SCH00l5ll0ES,.

BROCKTON,

E.J. LEONARD.

common

FREE
ST.,

Dealtr:

HOTEL WAVERLY
Depot

Filbert

I'uniisylvaniu. convenleiiees
Broad Street

Rtatlon Market
Street
Beruntonlana people

PBOPniETOR.

friends patrons

It good us, because more men 5
and Jiave learned our of doing the

business is about the right
To lookers for new clothing we offer, while our

SALE OF THREE STOCKS CONTINUES,

D MMMI
0 a LyUTOjWYm

iii strong and serviceable Ulsters in
Double-Breaste- d Suits, 111 Underwear.

Wish to Close Seme

BOYS' .CLOTHING I
THE FOLLOWING FRICESi

Boys' Knee Pants, two pairs for --

Boys' Suits, worth $2 $3, for
Boys' Cape Overcoats, worth $2, for- -
Boys' Ulsters, worth $4, for
Boys Ulsters, sold elsewhere for $5,

BELL
7

of

LADIES

CATALOGUE

Donfroln

receipioitjuo,

H43 FEDERAL

BOSTON,

15th Phila.

desirable resklenls

travelera

Desirable visiting

sjlnieite

T. J. VICTORY,

wish

has been year .with
boys that way cloth

iug way.

5

and
and

We Out

and
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Reliable Advertisers Facts

CORDOVAN,

Overcoats,

25c. i
$1.45 S

98c. a
$2.50 I
$3.65 i

Sip of the Bell. .230 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

at nt
1 11 u it

&

in

a

"

65 .

in

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

l ine rair
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

A LARGE STOCK OF

I

111 Of 3
1 esx . 9

in

15 1 11
SPEB ICES. I

KMl

V" "lislllllH

3

AND GOLD.

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.
Big Value, $3.50."

' A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

ROCKERS,
Plush and Leather Seat, $3.00 to $25.00 each,1

EASELS,
In! Bamboo, Oak and White Enamel.

BASKETS, '
Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets. Step
Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AN D 408 LACK A. AVE.

ECONOMY'S

HANT

BEGINS

W.

FANCY

I0H0M, JAN. I IK.
BARGAIN SEEKERS WAIT.

SEE FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

jl IW..-V.frlfl- rtMiCMitoall


